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The ordering mechanisms for anABC triblock copolymer system are studied using self-consistent field
theory. We find a two-phase mechanism, similar to what has been suggested experimentally~two-step mecha-
nism!. Analysis of free energy components shows that the two-phase process comes about through a compe-
tition between stretching energy and interfacial energy. The mechanism is found to be sufficiently robust so as
to make it potentially useful for device applications.

















































Block copolymers are macromolecules composed of
similar homopolymers covalently tethered together. In p
ticular, AB diblock copolymer melts have received much
tention, and over the past few years our understanding of
microphase-separated morphologies has significantly
creased@1–3#. In the microphase-separated state, the conn
tivity of A andB blocks requires the molecules to stretch
order to formA- and B-rich domains. The result is that th
domain sizes cannot exceed molecular length scales,
manyA/B domain interfaces form. In an attempt to compe
sate for the stretching, spontaneous curvature of the inter
occurs. This tendency is enhanced for increasingly asymm
ric molecules resulting in the well-known array of morphol
gies ranging from lamellar to cylindrical to spheres. At t
boundary between the lamellar and cylindrical phases a n
ber of complex morphologies with favorable interfacial cu
vature can exist, however, the gyroid structure is the o
stable phase because of a lower packing frustration@4# than
other phases.
Parallel with these advances in the understanding of
morphological behavior of diblock copolymers, several p
liminary studies have illustrated that the behavior becom
far more complex and elaborate with the addition of a th
block @5#. The ABC triblock copolymer is architecturally
only slightly more complicated than theAB diblock copoly-
mer, but generates a phase diagram so complex that to d
has been only marginally explored.ABC triblock copolymer
morphologies must minimize the stretching energy fro
three different domains and the interfacial energy from up
three distinct interfaces. Additionally, there are geometri
constraints on the domain sequence requiring that aB-rich
domain be in contact with bothA- andC-rich domains. This
complexity results, in contrast to the four distinct morpho
gies offered byAB diblock copolymers, in a far richer pal
ette of morphologies@5#. Increasing our understanding o
ordering and control ofABC triblock morphological behav-
ior provides a powerful alternative to the use of simp
diblock systems for nanopatterning@6# and nanoparticle scaf
folding applications@7#, for example.
Preliminary studies of complex ordering in tribloc




















et al. @8,9#, who examined polyisoprene-block-poly
(D8-styrene!-block-poly~vinyl methyl ether! triblock terpoly-
mers and found that ordering may proceed via a two-ph
mechanism. Segregation of one species from the other
occurred first, followed by complete microphase separat
between all three chemical species@10#.
With this in mind, we investigate theoretically the orde
ing process of a triblock copolymer in two cases—one c
where the three components of a triblock simultaneou
segregate from each other and the other case where tw
the components (A andC) mix while segregating away from
the third (B). Using self-consistent field theory~SCFT! @2#,
we determine the regimes where these two cases occur
find that it very much depends on the morphologies cons
ered. Also, we clarify the physical concepts that control
selection between the two cases.
II. THEORY
Since SCFT has already been applied toABC triblock
copolymers by a number of authors@11–16# we limit our-
selves to briefly summarizing the theory. More details
block copolymer SCFT can be found in the recent review
Matsen@2#.
Consider a volumeV containing an incompressible me
of n ABC triblock copolymer molecules, each of polyme
ization N, based on a common segment volumer0
21. The
statistical segment lengths of theA, B, andC segments are
given byaA , aB , andaC , respectively. The SCFT free en
ergy for this system is then@15#
F
nkBT
52 lnS QV D1 1VE dr$xABNwA~r !wB~r !
1xBCNwB~r !wC~r !1xACNwA~r !wC~r !
2wA~r !wA~r !2wB~r !wB~r !2wC~r !wC~r !
2j~r !@12wA~r !2wB~r !2wB~r !#%. ~1!
In Eq. ~1!, wA(r ), wB(r ), andwC(r ) are the local segmen
~monomer! densities, andwA(r ), wB(r ), andwC(r ) are the
conjugate chemical potential fields.j(r ) is a field that en-





































MANIADIS et al. PHYSICAL REVIEW E 69, 031801 ~2004!single triblock molecule subject to theA, B, andC chemical
potential fields.T is the temperature, andkB is Boltzmann’s
constant. The degrees of incompatibility between vario
monomer types are represented by the Flory-Huggins par
etersxAB , xBC , andxAC .
SCFT is implemented by varying the free energy fun
tional ~1! with respect to each of the seven functionswA(r ),
wB(r ), wC(r ), wA(r ), wB(r ), wC(r ), andj(r ). The result-
ing set of equations can be found in Ref.@15#. These equa-
tions are solved numerically and self-consistently to find
equilibrium morphology for a given set of system para
eters.
Three of the parameters are the Flory-Huggins segre
tion variables. Since in Eq.~1!, these segregation paramete
always appear as a product with the degree of polymer
tion, we will takexABN, xBCN, andxACN as the indepen-
dent quantities from now on. In addition to the three seg
gation parameters, the volume fractions of the monom
species must be known. Let these be denoted byf A , f B , and
f C . Since incompressibility must be satisfied, we have th
f A1 f B1 f C51 ~2!
and so only two of these three are independent. The ratio
the statistical segment lengths provide two more free par
eters, so overall the triblock system will be fully specified
seven independent parameters.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The application of SCFT to a triblock copolymer syste
allows us to determine the possible morphologies upon v
ing the seven independent parameters. We will assu
throughout this work that the statistical segment lengths
the various species all are the same, so thata[aA5aB
5aC . This leaves us with only five parameters. Without lo
of generality for the phenomenon we are investigating
will also limit our attention to cases wherexABN5xBCN
550. Further, theA andC block sizes will be taken as equa
so that f A5 f C[ f A/C , leaving only two parameters. Let u
first consider lamellar morphologies. Choosingf A/C50.25
andxACN large, the equilibrium morphology is lamellar wit
distinctA, B, andC domains, as shown by the solid curves
Fig. 1.
The transition between the situations depicted in Figs
and 2 upon loweringxACN is smooth, and constitutes a min
iature order-disorder transition~ODT! ~see Fig. 3! between
theA andC blocks of the polymers. This prediction is simila
to the experimental results of Yamauchiet al. @8,9# where a
two-step~two-phase! microphase separation was observed
polyisoprene-block-poly(D8-styrene!-block-poly~vinyl me-
thyl ether! triblock terpolymers.
This sub-ODT can be understood by examining the f
energy components. SCFT formulas for the internal ene
translational entropy, and conformational entropies can


























V E drwA~r !wB~r !1 xBCNV E drwB~r !wC~r !
1
xACN















VE dr @r~r !ln q†~r , f A1 f B!1wC~r !wC~r !#,
~6!
FIG. 1. Density profiles for anABC triblock copolymer melt in
a lamellar phase withxACN550. ~a! A segment distribution.~b! B
segment distribution.~c! C segment distribution. The solid curve
are the equilibrium distributions, while the dashed curves are
tributions where equal amounts ofA andC segments are artificially
enforced everywhere@17#.
FIG. 2. Density profiles for anABC triblock copolymer melt in
a lamellar phase withxACN50.1. The solid curves are the equilib
rium distributions, while the dot-dashed curves are distributio



















































2F2SEnkB 1 2SAnkB 1 2SCnkB G , ~7!
where r(r )5(V/Q)q(r ,1) is the distribution of a single
point on the triblock, in this case chosen to be theC end
point.
Thus Eq.~4! gives the translational entropy contributio
to the free energy. Likewise, Eqs.~5! and ~6! give the con-
formational entropy contributions of theA andC end blocks
of the polymer. The internal energy contribution is given
Eq. ~3!, and is a measure of the number of contacts betw
dissimilar monomers. The conformational entropy contrib
tion of the middleB block can be found by subtracting all th
other contributions from the total free energy, as shown
Eq. ~7!. Figure 3~a! shows the free energy as a function
AC segregation. The solid line is the equilibrium free ener
while the dashed curve corresponds to a situation in wh
theA andC monomers are artificially forced to mix in equ
amounts everywhere@17#, as shown by the dashed profile
Fig. 1. Similarly, the dot-dashed curve denotes a morphol
where theA andC monomers are artificial forced to be se
regated@18#. This morphology is depicted in Fig. 2 by th
FIG. 4. ~Color! Possible configurations of anABC triblock co-
polymer.~a! A andC are segregated.~b! A andC are mixed.
FIG. 3. Free energy of anABC triblock copolymer withf A/C
50.25 as a function ofxACN. ~a! The total free energy.~b!–~f!
Components of the free energy: internal energy contribution, tra
lational entropy contribution,A, B, and C block conformational
entropy contributions to the free energy, respectively. The s
curves are the equilibrium energies. Dashed curves correspond
artificial enforcement of equalA and C segment densities every
where @17#. The dashed-dotted curves correspond to distributi






dot-dashed profile. One can see from Fig. 3~a! that the com-
pletely mixed state is preferred forAC segregations of
xACN&10.2. This is only slightly less than the segregati
value (xN.10.4) where the ODT occurs for symmetr
diblocks. At xACN50, all the curves terminate at the sam
point, sinceA andC monomers are indistinguishable so th
there is no difference between mixed and segregated st
In contrast to the three distinct regions seen in Fig. 1 for h
xACN ~the solid curves!, if xACN is very small or zero, a
lamellar structure with only two distinct regions is forme
as shown by the solid curves in Fig. 2. Panels~b!–~f! of Fig.
3 show the components of the free energy. From these
can see that for low segregations, the internal energy co
bution U of the mixed state suffers as a result of the lar
numbers ofAC contacts. This is more than compensated f
however, by the significantly lower entropic contribution
The conformational entropy contributionsSA , SB , and SC
shown in panels~d!, ~e!, and~f!, respectively, benefit becaus
there are more configurations available to the molecule
the mixed state. As illustrated in Fig. 4~a!, the segregated
state forces the molecules to bridge between theA and C
domains.
In the mixed state shown in panel~b!, the molecules may
be oriented in either theABC or CBA directions, and may
either loop or bridge. The translational entropy also bene
from being in a mixed phase since the interfacial width
larger in the mixed state than in the segregated, as see
Fig. 1~b! @19#. The advantage of a wide interface is illu
trated in Fig. 5, where a narrow interface configurati
@panel~a!# is contrasted to a wide interface@panel~b!#. The
top two molecules in~b! show that there are more position
FIG. 5. ~Color! Effect of the interfacial width on anABC tri-
block copolymer. The black dots denote junction points and
dashed lines give the approximate positions of the edges of
interfaces.~a! A narrow interface.~b! A wide interface.
FIG. 6. ~Color! Density distributions for anABC triblock melt
in a cylindrical phase withxACN550. ~a! A segment distribution.


































MANIADIS et al. PHYSICAL REVIEW E 69, 031801 ~2004!available in a wide interface system than in a narrow int
face system. The conformational entropy of theB block ben-
efits in the same manner.
The bottom two molecules of Fig. 5~b! show that theB
block can stretch or contract more in a wide interface than
a narrow one. The impact of the interfacial width accou
for the qualitative similarity between theSE curves and the
SB curves. For highAC segregations, the internal energ
wins out over the entropies. The dashed-dotted curve in
3 demonstrates that the segregated state is preferred from
point of view of the internal energyU. The advantages o
greater entropic freedom are now overpowered. Thus we
that the sub-ODT results from the standard competition
tween interfacial tension~internal energy! and stretching en-
ergy ~entropy! known as packing frustration@4#, even though
a global lamellar phase is maintained throughout.
The sub-ODT is not only a feature of the lamellar pha
Our calculations show that it is a general feature of the
FIG. 7. ~Color! Density distributions for anABC triblock melt
in a hexagonally packed cylindrical phase withxACN50.6. ~a! A
segment distribution.~b! B segment distribution.~c! C segment dis-
tribution.
FIG. 8. Free energy of anABC triblock copolymer withf A/C
50.14 as a function ofxACN. ~a! The total free energy.~b!–~f!
Components of the free energy: internal energy contribution, tra
lational entropy contribution,A, B, and C block conformational









block phase diagram. Figure 6 shows a system for wh
f A/C50.14 andxACN550. A cylindrical morphology is seen
where theA and C domains are distinct. This may be con
trasted with the case wherexACN50.6, shown in Fig. 7,
where theA andC monomers mix.
The free energy components for this cylindrical syste
are shown in Fig. 8. From the components of the free ene
we can see that the transition in this cylindrical morpholo
occurs atxACN.21.4, which is at a much higher segreg
tion than in the lamellar case. It is therefore clear that t
morphology forces the two, lengthwise symmetric, comp
nents (A andC) to mix ~to be in the disordered regime! up to
very high degree of segregation.
Similarly, Figs. 9 and 10 show the high (xACN550) and
low (xACN510.5) segregation morphologies, respective
for f A/C50.12.
Figure 11 shows the free energy components for
spherical morphologies, and we see that the transition oc
at xAC.24.0 in this case.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
ABC triblock copolymers were examined using SCF
with a focus on the effects of varying the end block seg
gation, xACN. For high xACN, three distinct lamellar re-
gions, corresponding toA, B, andC monomers, were found
For low xACN, only two distinct domains were found, co
responding toB monomers, and a mix ofA andC monomers.
This is anAC ODT embedded within aB lamellar morphol-
ogy. Thus we find it is possible to have a two-phase sep
tion process inABC triblock copolymers:ABC disordered
→AC disordered/B ordered→A/B/C ordered. This result is
similar to the experimental observations of Yamauchiet al.
s-
FIG. 9. ~Color! Density distributions for anABC triblock melt
in a body-centered-cubic~bcc! spherical phase withxACN550
~only a single unit cell is shown!. ~a! A segment distribution.~b! B
segment distribution.~c! C segment distribution. The isosurface
are atwA50.5, wB50.5, andwC50.5, respectively.
FIG. 10. ~Color! Density distributions for anABC triblock melt
in a bcc spherical phase withxACN510.5. ~a! A segment distribu-
tion. ~b! B segment distribution.~c! C segment distribution. The































ORDERING MECHANISMS IN TRIBLOCK COPOLYMERS PHYSICAL REVIEW E69, 031801 ~2004!@8,9#. Analysis of the free energy components shows that
sub-ODT arises from the standard competition between
terfacial tension and stretching energy.
It is also interesting to note the similarity between t
phase transition we observe and liquid-liquid phase tra
tions that recently have been observed in substances su
carbon@20# and phosphorus@21#. In these phase transition
the structure of the liquid changes through a first-order ph
FIG. 11. Free energy of anABC triblock copolymer withf A/C
50.12 as a function ofxACN. ~a! The total free energy.~b!–~f!
Components of the free energy: internal energy contribution, tra
lational entropy contribution,A, B, and C block conformational











transition and thus an entropy change is observed, simila
the cases discussed here. However, an essential aspe
these liquid-liquid phase transition is the change in dens
which is absent in the transitions we discuss.
Our calculations show the sub-ODT is present not jus
the lamellar phase, but also in the cylindrical and spher
phases. We also found that the increased interfacial curva
of the latter phases forces the end blocks to mix to a deg
of dissimilarity above what is seen for diblocks. That is, t
curvature of the morphology effectively makes the e
blocks much more miscible. Further, it is likely that the tw
phase ordering process is a general feature of theABC tri-
block copolymer phase diagram, occurring for all morpho
gies. For block copolymers with more distinct chemic
species, such asABCD tetrablocks, or ABCDE pent-
ablocks, one could expect multiphase ordering as oppose
the triblock two-phase ordering.
In either two-phase or multiphase ordering, the se
assembly of one block could be controlled without affecti
the self-assembly of the other blocks. This could be imp
tant in device applications if one block was assigned so
functionality. Computational runs that we have not repor
here show that the two-phase ordering process still occ
when assuming some temperature mechanism for var
xACN that also affectsxABN and xBCN. The phenomenon
seems robust enough therefore for device application.
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